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Details of Visit:

Author: clit lover1
Location 2: Hanger Lane
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Jan 2013 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07442697515

The Premises:

Clean house and decent clean bedroom.
If you are walking from Hanger Lane tube station then head towards Twyford Abbey Road and the
shops running adjacent to it. Look for the "Golden Empire" and "MY MEDYK" (Dental care), and
walk past these till u get to houses, Christine's is one near the middle.
If driving I guess parking is down Twyford Abbey Road and nearby roads!

The Lady:

White Hungarian with dyed blood hair and a decent body for a 40 or so old. Strong, decent
personality and easy to get along with. Clean. 

The Story:

I could not locate her place too well from the tube, hence directions given! Wanted an hour, but was
short of cash so took 30 mins.
Passionate woman I would say. She wanted to give me a oral but I wanted RO and she was happy
with that.She was clean and shaved and I enjoyed her juices on my tongue. She took a good 10
mins to cum, but it was real as real can be!
When she went for oral on me, it was covered. She said she liked to be clean.Fair enough. But I
was happy with sex and tried normal miss'ry. It did not take me long to explode.
Chatted with some vino I brought along, but she did not drink much as she only drinks on
occasions.
To be honest I left a happy man, but a cum twice for an hour would have made my day.
Christine's English is fine to get by and we had a good old chin wag towards the end.
She will let u out the back garden, but that was better than main road in the front!
Going to try and fuck her senseless next time I go.
Her rates are low, but she is of decent sort, so do treat her well and enjoy her body (and mind)
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